Population declines in shark species have been reported on local and global scales, with overfishing, habitat destruction and climate change posing severe threats. The lack of species-specific baseline data on ecology and distribution of many sharks, however, makes conservation measures challenging. Here, we present a fisheriesindependent shark survey from the Fiji Islands, where scientific knowledge on locally occurring elasmobranchs is largely still lacking despite the location's role as a shark S. mokarran 77.4 ± 2.8 cm), and the presence of these species over recent years (based on fishermen interviews), suggest that the Ba Estuary area is a critical habitat for multiple species that are classified as "Near Threatened" or "Endangered." Specifically, the area likely acts as a parturition ground over the studied period, and potentially as a subsequent nursery area. We identified subareas of high abundance and found that temperature, salinity and depth acted as small-scale environmental drivers of shark abundance. The data suggests a tendency for species-specific spatial use, both horizontally (i.e., between sampling areas) and vertically (i.e., across the water column). These results enhance the understanding of shark ecology in Fiji and provide a scientific basis for the implementation of local conservation strategies that contribute to the protection of these threatened species.
| INTRODUC TI ON
Chondrichthyan fishes (sharks, rays, and chimaeras) are under increasing pressure from human activities such as fishing and habitat degradation Heupel & Simpfendorfer, 2011; Jennings, Gruber, Franks, Kessel, & Robertson, 2008) . Often in combination, these activities particularly affect species that regularly use inshore regions and estuaries during various stages of their life-history. Nearshore environments are important for feeding, mating, parturition, and energy conservation, and serve as nursery areas for many shark species (Bansemer & Bennett, 2009; Barnett, Stevens, Frusher, & Semmens, 2010; Carlisle & Starr, 2009; Curtis, Parkyn, & Burgess, 2013; Harasti, Lee, Bruce, Gallen, & Bradford, 2017; Heupel, Carlson, & Simpfendorfer, 2007; Ubeda, Simpfendorfer, & Heupel, 2009; Yeiser, Heupel, & Simpfendorfer, 2008) . Hence, it is essential that these habitats are effectively managed to protect sharks from detrimental anthropogenic impacts, especially in the face of direct and indirect effects of climate change, which will increase vulnerability of coastal shark species (Chin, Kyne, Walker, & McAuley, 2010) . Given their proposed ecological function as a keystone predator in many aquatic communities (Heupel, Knip, Simpfendorfer, & Dulvy, 2014) , sharks urgently require scientifically informed management measures, not only to conserve biodiversity on a larger scale but also to maintain local ecosystem services. Due to typically slow growth, late maturity, and low fecundity of individuals, shark populations are supposed to be less resilient to disturbances than other fish stocks (Musick, Burgess, Cailliet, Camhi, & Fordham, 2000; Smith, Au, & Show, 1998) .
The establishment of marine protected areas is a popular conservation strategy that has been shown to support shark populations, or at least to mitigate detrimental human activities in critical nearshore areas (Aburto-Oropeza et al., 2011; Henderson, Jourdan, & Bell, 2016; Knip, Heupel, & Simpfendorfer, 2012) .
Selecting appropriate locations, however, requires the identification of shark habitats, which may not only differ between species and across regions, but may also shift with the requirements of certain life-history stages (Grubbs, 2010; Ward-Paige, 2014) .
Such basic information is often scarce, particularly in many rural and developing coastal areas. One example of such a region are the Fiji Islands. At least 17 shark species are known to occur in Fijian waters (Seeto & Baldwin, 2010) , but generally little is known about exactly where different species concentrate, and how and when they make use of the available habitats. Using data collected from dive operators, citizen scientists and local fishermen, an increasingly clear picture of shark species abundance throughout Fiji is emerging (Brunnschweiler, Abrantes, & Barnett, 2014; Glaus, Adrian-Kalchhauser, Burkhardt-Holm, White, & Brunnschweiler, 2015; Rasalato, Maginnity, & Brunnschweiler, 2010; Ward-Paige, 2014) . Specific locations with confirmed species occurrence in the scientific literature are only available for Viti Levu (Brown, Seeto, Lal, & Miller, 2016; Brunnschweiler & Earle, 2006; Cardeñosa, Glaus, & Brunnschweiler, 2017; Marie, Miller, Cawich, Piovano, & Rico, 2017) and Vanua Levu (Goetze & Fullwood, 2013) , the two largest islands of Fiji. In the former case, this has led to the establishment of the Shark Reef Marine Reserve, Fiji's first national marine park, and the Fiji Shark Corridor which comprises approximately 30 miles of coastline (Brunnschweiler, 2010) .
The main threat to sharks in Fijian waters is their frequent occurrence in the bycatch of artisanal and subsistence fisheries in the inshore fishing grounds (Glaus et al., 2015) . This includes not only coastal waters but also rivers and river deltas, as shown by Rasalato et al. (2010) who collected interview-based evidence of shark occurrences in all of Fiji's rivers. Ecological studies recently confirmed the usage of riverine and estuarine habitats by juvenile sharks in both the Navua and Rewa River in southern Viti Levu (Brown et al., 2016; Cardeñosa et al., 2017) . There is currently no systematic data on shark occurrence in estuaries on the northern coast of Fiji's main island Viti Levu.
Thus, in this study we investigate for the first time the Ba Estuary on the northern coast of Viti Levu and aim to assess (a) the composition of shark species occurring in the area, (b) their abundance and life-history stages, (c) spatiotemporal differences in habitat use over 4 months, and (d) environmental drivers of abundance. Furthermore, through semi-structured interviews with local fishermen, we provide socio-economic context that also explores community support for potential management options.
| MATERIAL AND ME THODS

| Study site
The study was conducted in a shallow bay environment (depth < 15 m) in north-western Viti Levu, the main island of the Republic of Fiji (Figure 1 ). The sampled area around the Ba River mouth is part of a larger bay that is sheltered from the open sea by patches of fringing reefs and from the mainland by mangroves. The sea bottom predominantly consists of muddy substrate and seagrass beds. The area is under strong tidal influence, with a tidal range of approximately 2 m (www.tide-forecast.com, 2016). There is activity by artisanal and subsistence fishermen from surrounding villages in the estuary. While sharks are by tradition not explicitly targeted in fishing operations, they regularly occur as low-value bycatch.
| Sampling methods
Over 6 days in November 2015, a pilot shark-fishing survey was conducted, informed by participatory mapping with local fishermen who could indicate spots where they had previously caught sharks. The pilot study consisted of 26 gillnet deployments without a clear spatial sampling scheme in order to test the sampling methodology and procedure, and to identify suitable areas for sampling within the Ba Estuary. Deployments were conducted between 16:00 and 02:00, at varying tides and with checking intervals of 15-25 min. Total gillnet soak time of the pilot survey was 30.2 hr, during which a total of 12 sharks where caught. The catch was comprised of nine C. limbatus (65.5 ± 3.8 cm; seven males, two females; umbilical scar condition: five open, three semihealed, one healed) and three S. lewini (51.9 ± 0.7 cm; one male, two females; umbilical scar condition: one open, two semihealed). These sharks were not included in any further analyses.
Based on the results of the pilot survey, seven 1.13 km 2 circular sampling areas in the immediate vicinity of the river mouth were selected. Each sampling area featured contrasting environmental features (e.g., depth, distance to mangroves, turbidity) and overlapped with areas that local fishermen identified as having higher shark abundances. Sampling areas 1-6 contained 10 sites each, and area 7 contained nine sampling sites (Figure 1 ).
The main shark-fishing survey was conducted on 26 days from December 2015 to April 2016. Bottom-set gillnets and longlines were set at depths ranging from 1 to 15 m in the seven sampling areas, with a total of 73 and 30 deployments, respectively. All deployments were carried out between 18:00 and 02:00 from a 7 m fiberglass boat with a 40 HP engine. Two assistants and a captain were present at all times. Bait used on longlines consisted predomi- and from 45 min to 3 hr, respectively. Sampling effort was intended to be uniformly distributed among the seven sampling areas and ranged from 24.5 to 33.3 hr/area (mean: 28 ± 3 hr/area).
| Shark handling
All captured sharks were sexed and tagged with an internal Passive Integrated Transponder (Beijing KingDoes RFID Technologies Co., Ltd., China), as well as an external nylon spaghetti tag (Hallprint Pty. 
| Environmental data
To determine differences in abiotic conditions between sampling sites, and to characterize their influence on shark abundance, we measured a variety of environmental parameters selected in accordance with previous studies on drivers of habitat selection of juvenile sharks (Yates, Heupel, Tobin, & Simpfendorfer, 2015) , including tide, which may also affect shark movement (Ackerman, Kondratieff, Matern, & Cech, 2000; Wetherbee, Gruber, & Rosa, 2007 
| Analysis
We supply a descriptive analysis of species abundances in relation to sampling site and month, and of shark biodata (sex, length, umbilical scar condition). Furthermore, we statistically compared the shark catch per unit effort (CPUE) per deployment between sampling areas with a Kruskal-Wallis test, due to the non-normal error structure of the CPUE data. For post hoc pairwise comparisons between areas, we used the non-parametric multiple comparisons procedures provided in the R package nparcomp (Konietschke, Placzek, Schaarschmidt, & Hothorn, 2015 Finally, we assessed the association of shark abundance with environmental parameters using zero-inflated Poisson (ZIP) models (R package pscl, Jackman, 2011), due to many excess zeros in the catch data (59 of 103 deployments yielded no shark catch). As environmental parameters were not measured for all deployments, models were based on the subset of n = 67 observations. Turbidity was excluded as a predictor, as in 13 cases of measurement the Secchi disk reached to the seafloor (we decided not to exclude these cases from analyses, but rather turbidity as a predictor, in order to maintain the already confined sample). The remaining variables-temperature, salinity, depth, distance to mangroves, and tide-were not strongly correlated with each other (all Pearson r < 0.3; Supporting Information Appendix S3) and thus were suitable for simultaneous inclusion in the full model. All models also included the log-transformed effort in minutes as an offset variable. For ecological inference, we selected the best-performing models based on AIC. We chose this information theoretic approach to assess the relevant importance of different models and predictors because of the rather exploratory nature of the study.
The models with the highest predictive accuracy were selected separately for each species based on the lowest AIC values from all possible combinations of predictors. One of the sampled species, Sphyrna mokarran, had insufficient abundance in the reduced dataset and was excluded from ZIP analysis.
| Interviews
A total of nine interviews were conducted with fishermen who use inshore and offshore areas around the Ba River mouth, and who inhabit the coast of the estuary. Interview information on shark occurrence was collected following the methods of Rasalato et al. (2010) and Glaus et al. (2015) . 
| RE SULTS
| Catch composition
A total of 103 gear deployments were conducted. Gillnets (n = 73) and longlines (n = 30) were deployed in the seven selected sampling areas in the Ba Estuary, totalling 196.13 hr of fishing effort (Table 1) and resulting in 103 shark captures (Carcharhinus limbatus: n = 57, Sphyrna lewini: n = 35 and Sphyrna mokarran n = 11; see Figure 2 ). No sharks were recaptured during the study period.
Visual species identification could be confirmed using DNA barcoding for all 100 individuals for which a fin clip was stored. Thirtyfour sequences were positively identified as C. limbatus (100% bootstrap support), 30 sequences as S. lewini (100% bootstrap support), and six sequences as S. mokarran (100% bootstrap support;
see Supporting Information Appendix S2 for parsimonious tree).
| Comparison by area
Pooled CPUE per sampling area ranged between 0.11 sharks/ hr (sampling area 6) and 1.09 sharks/hr (sampling area 5) for gillnet deployments, and between 0 sharks/hr (sampling area 6) and 1.17 sharks/hr (sampling area 4) for longline deployments (Table 1) .
Highest monthly CPUE for gillnets was recorded in December there were no shark catches at all. Gillnet CPUE was higher compared to longline CPUE in all months.
Overall CPUE varied significantly across sampling areas (KruskalWallis test, p = 0.008; Table 1 ), and pairwise comparisons identified some distinct differences in CPUE between individual sampling areas (Table 2) . Specifically, CPUE was higher in sampling areas 4 and 7 than in sampling area 6 (p < 0.05), and tended to be higher in sampling area 4 than in sampling area 2 (p < 0.1). Although sampling area 5 had a mean CPUE even slightly above that of sampling area 4, catch variability was almost twice as high in sampling area 5 compared to sampling area 4. TA B L E 1 Overview of number of sharks caught per sampling area, the corresponding longline and gillnet effort and the resulting overall Catch per Unit Effort (CPUE) for each gear type and area (sharks gear 3 (n = 16) and 1 (n = 15), whereas lowest abundances were found in sampling areas 7 (n = 13), 2 (n = 6) and 6 (n = 2; see also Table 1 ). In sampling area 6, only two S. lewini and no other sharks were captured. C. limbatus dominated the shark catch in sampling areas 4
and 5 (Figure 2 ). In contrast, S. lewini was most abundant in sampling area 1 (n = 11), where only one C. limbatus individual was caught. In addition to sharks, one eagle ray (Myliobatidae spp.), 35
teleost species, and two crustacean species were caught as bycatch across all deployments (see Supporting Information Appendix S6).
Catchability was similar between gears for C. limbatus and S. mokarran (Table 3) . However, S. lewini was exclusively caught with gillnets.
| Vertical net positions
For 62 of 103 captured sharks, capture position along the vertical length of the gillnet was documented and subsequently used to explore potential partitioning of species in the water column.
As also indicated by Figure 
| Biological shark data
Of the 103 sharks, 52 were males, 49 females, and two could not be sexed due to damage to the sharks inflicted by predatory bites while in the gillnet (Table 4) . When all three species are combined, 46% of sharks captured were found to have an open umbilical scar (n = 47), 22% were classified as semihealed (n = 23), 30% as healed (n = 31), with the remaining two individuals being unidentifiable due to the aforementioned damage. For statistics on umbilical scar condition and length by species, see Table 4 . Length distributions (Figure 4) differed significantly between all pairs of species (KolmogorovSmirnov tests, all p < 0.001). 
| Time trends in umbilical scar and length
| Environmental drivers of shark abundance
For both, S. lewini and C. limbatus, temperature and salinity were the most important predictors of abundance, as they appeared in all best-performing models (Table 6 ). For C. limbatus, there are four models that have almost identical predictive accuracy and some of them also include the predictors depth and distance to mangroves.
They indicate that slightly less C. limbatus were caught at deeper sampling sites and at those located further from mangrove forests (Table 6) (Table 6 ). Note the high uncertainty for most regions of our predictions as it is apparent in the plots (Figure 6 ).
| Interviews
This section reports some of the main findings from the interviews, while others will also occur in the discussion to provide context.
The nine interviewed fishermen were between 34 and 68 years old. Four of the fishermen (44%) only used gillnets as fishing gear, two (22%) only used hook-and-line, whereas the remaining three (34%) used a combination of both gear types. Eight of the fishermen (88%) reported that they primarily target bony fish. Although all fishermen declared not to target elasmobranchs, all of them acknowledged that they regularly catch sharks as bycatch. All except TA B L E 4 Biological shark data. Lengths and scar condition of 103 sharks and the respective sex ratio per species F I G U R E 4 Length frequencies for (a) Carcharhinus limbatus (n = 56), (b) Sphyrna lewini (n = 35) and (c) Sphyrna mokarran (n = 10). Gray bars depict male, white bars female one interviewee also noted that they would not like to increase their already existing shark catch. All fishermen except the two solely using hook-and-line use the inshore estuarine area for fishing (i.e., the area where the present study was conducted). In the case of shark bycatch, five fishermen (56%) reported caught sharks already being dead, while the remaining four (44%) stated they remained alive at the time of capture. Only two of nine fishermen (22%) described sharks as financially valuable, but only marginally.
The typical price on local markets is around 2.40 USD for a bundle of four small sharks. Six fishermen (67%) reported to keep shark bycatch for personal consumption or for family and friends, while two fishermen (22%) declared they would discard them upon landing the catch. Only one fisherman reported selling them to middle- 
| D ISCUSS I ON
This study is the first fisheries-independent survey on shark occurrence on the northern coast of Viti Levu, the main island of the 
| The Ba Estuary as a multispecies parturition ground
As exclusively juvenile sharks were encountered, it is likely that the studied nearshore environment constitutes another parturition ground F I G U R E 6 Shark abundance for the range of assessed temperatures, as predicted by the ZIP model with highest predictive accuracy for Sphyrna lewini (a) and Carcharhinus limbatus (b), respectively. The influence of salinity is visualized for the 25th (black) and 75th percentile (blue) of the sampled values, respectively, while all other variables are held at their median. Smoothened 95% confidence intervals based on bootstrapping are indicated by the colored shaded areas 2017). Size ranges of C. limbatus and S. lewini (66 ± 4 and 52 ± 5 cm, respectively) were in accordance with size ranges of neonate and young-of-the-year sharks from previously published studies (Castro, 1996 ; Castillo-Géniz, Márquez-Farias, Rodriguez de la Cruz, Cortés, & Cid del Prado, 1998; Brown et al., 2016 for S. lewini) . For example, size of newborn C. limbatus range between 55 and 65 cm total length (Castillo-Géniz et al., 1998; Castro, 1996) . Although this length is slightly surpassed by individuals caught in the Ba Estuary, the current study considered total stretch length instead of total length, Note. All models within the range of two ΔAIC from the best-performing model are shown for each species, along with their Akaike weight w (weight is calculated from the set of all possible models, not only from the subset of best-fit models presented in the table). Models also contain the log-transformed effort in minutes as an offset variable.
ecological data, further studies are needed to investigate the importance of the Ba Estuary for S. mokarran.
Additionally, the main author was able to document three juvenile bull sharks (Charcharhinus leucas) during the study period which had been caught in gillnets by local fishermen in the Ba river several kilometres upstream the estuary. While only two could be measured (76.1 cm, 78.2 cm), fishermen confirmed fairly regular catches of small sharks of different species within the river during informal discussions and interview sessions. Bull sharks are classified as "Near Threatened" (Simpfendorfer & Burgess, 2009 ) and despite having been documented in other river systems of Fiji (Cardeñosa et al., 2017) , no scientific record had been made in the study area before.
| Discussion of nursery ground criteria
In addition to its likely role as a parturition ground, does the Ba Estuary also serve as a nursery ground? Nursery grounds are essential habitats for sharks, usually located in shallow inshore waters, which provide juveniles with high intake of energy and little risk of predation. The capture of individuals with healed scar conditions, especially in the later stages of our sampling time frame, suggests utilization of the Ba Estuary by juvenile sharks even after the parturition period. However, this does not yet satisfy the definition of a nursery area. According to Heupel et al. (2007) , a nursery area is defined by a higher mean density of neonate or young juvenile shark abundance than in surrounding areas (criterion 1), the utilization of the area over extended periods of time (criterion 2), and the repeated use over years (criterion 3).
Our study was too locally confined to prove that shark abundance was higher in the Ba Estuary than in surrounding areas (criterion 1).
The continued presence of sharks over the study period, however, fulfills criterion 2 for at least the sampled time frame. Regarding criterion 3, interviews conducted with local fishermen, additional informal talks with a range of village inhabitants, fishermen and elders, as well as the study conducted by Rasalato et al. (2010) , strongly suggest that the Ba Estuary is utilized by juvenile sharks over multiple years. Distinct nursery areas of S. lewini and C. limbatus have been described (Bush & Holland, 2002; Heupel & Simpfendorfer, 2002 ) and both species exhibit some degree of philopatric behavior (Chapman, Feldheim, Papastamatiou, & Hueter, 2015) . Anecdotal accounts by local fishermen of relatively high abundances of neonate and juvenile sharks repeatedly over years support the argument that this area is a nursery ground.
Follow-up studies should investigate the Ba Estuary over a longer timeframe and across all seasons (wet and dry) to further substantiate these findings and systematically test all three nursery ground criteria of Heupel et al. (2007) with long-term data. This will enable informed decision-making about management measures, such as temporal closures or protected areas, for the maintenance of ecologically valuable shark habitats (Knip et al., 2012) .
Even without final proof of whether the Ba Estuary constitutes a nursery area, Yates, Heupel, Tobin, and Simpfendorfer (2012) argue that many diverse locations might serve as important habitats to young sharks, and thus to the maintenance of populations, despite not fully meeting the three criteria of a shark nursery as defined by Heupel et al. (2007) .
| Fine-scale distribution of species in the Ba Estuary
We found differences in total shark abundance between sampling sites, which suggests variability in the use of parts of the estuary.
Sampling areas 4 and 5 yielded the highest total catches and CPUEs, while areas 2 and 6 yielded the lowest. This distribution is consistent with the reports of fishermen during the interviews. Whereas in some sampling areas (3, 4, 5) C. limbatus strongly dominated the catch over S. lewini, in others (1) the ratio was reversed.
Such differences in shark composition between areas are unlikely to be artefacts of differential gear use, because we tried to spread longline and gillnet sampling effort equally across sampling areas, which was approximately accomplished (Table 1) . Furthermore, differential catchability between gears was only found for S. lewini, as they were exclusively caught with gillnets (Table 3) . Even so, the proportion of longline effort in a sampling area does not correlate with the CPUE of S. lewini in an area (Pearson r = −0.08). Thus, we are confident that differences in S. lewini abundance across areas are not due to the (minor) differences in effort per gear across areas. This could be indicative of species segregation in the estuary, at least to some degree. In line with that, C. limbatus was almost never caught simultaneously with S. lewini (four cases from 46 in which at least one of both species was caught). There was also a difference in the depths at which C. limbatus (closer to the surface) and S. lewini were captured by gillnets. These instances of spatial segregation can be the result of either differential habitat selection based on physical factors (Yates et al., 2015) or direct interspecific processes like competition for space and food resources (White, Platell, & Potter, 2004) . Competitive interactions (and thus selection) are theorized to occur with higher intensity within nursery areas (Heithaus, 2007) . Also, the three juvenile bull sharks caught upstream by fishermen during the study period might avoid competition and predation risk by occupying freshwater that is inaccessible to other shark species (Heupel & Simpfendorfer, 2011) , although this remains speculative.
There is evidence that environmental factors play some role in habitat partitioning in the Ba Estuary, as the best-performing models for fine-scale (i.e., between sampling sites) drivers of shark abundance in our sample predict different responses to physical factors for the two species we sampled with highest frequency, Osmoregulation is energy-consuming for sharks, with the largest energy expenditure presumably required when surface to volume ratio is lowest, that is among juveniles . Abundance of young S. lewini increased with salinity in a study in the north-eastern Gulf of Mexico, where they preferably occurred at salinities >35 (Ward-Paige, Britten, Bethea, & Carlson, 2015) .
Model estimates on environmental drivers of abundance should generally be very sensitive to the sampled range of the variable, such that differences between studies and regions are to be expected. This is obvious in the abundance predictions for the temperature range we sampled. Our models predict that abundance of S. lewini decreases monotonically with temperature, which contrasts the finding of Ward-Paige et al. (2015) and Yates et al. (2015) , who find an opposite effect in the Gulf of Mexico and Australia, respectively.
Importantly, the temperature range they sampled (e.g., Yates et al., 2015 in Australia, minimum: <20°C) is very different to that encountered within this study (minimum: 29°C), which likely leads to the reverse scenario for the Ba Estuary.
Up to a point, warmer temperatures can induce faster growth and boost metabolic rates by increasing rates of biochemical reactions (Froeschke et al., 2010; Heupel et al., 2007) . Thus, the overall high sea surface temperatures of the Ba Estuary (29-32°C) may benefit the juvenile sharks by maximizing physiological performance, as long as they do not surpass a critical threshold. Accordingly, catch rates for all shark species increased with temperatures from 20 to 33°C in a study conducted along the Texan coast, before declining again above 33°C (Froeschke et al., 2010) . Given this information and based on our own models (Figure 6 ), the Ba Estuary might represent a habitat at, or in some parts even slightly above, the upper limit of tolerable temperatures for these sharks. Rising ocean temperatures in coastal waters, as is projected with climate change, might thus lead to altered spatial distributions or higher mortality rates (Bangley et al., 2018; Chin et al., 2010) .
Turbidity can also affect habitat choice in juveniles (Yates et al., 2015) , but measurements in this study were not sufficient to be included in our analyses. Turbidity is considered to facilitate predator avoidance for young sharks . Other factors like prey availability can also influence habitat use (Torres, Heithaus, & Delius, 2006) . However, the majority of the bycaught teleosts in our study exceeded the size of potential prey, such that we lack a proxy for prey density.
| Management implications
Taking a social-ecological perspective, our study offers insights for future fisheries management in the area. The Ba Estuary and its ad- Strikingly, and opposed to other artisanal fisheries where sharks have high economic and consumption value (e.g., the Gulf of Mexico, Castillo-Géniz et al., 1998) , the main anthropogenic threat to sharks in the study area results from bycatch. Shark bycatch is a problem of global magnitude (Bonanomi et al., 2017) . However, compared to the situation in communities with shark-targeting fisheries, where conservationists and resource users experience conflicting interests, this has the positive implication that an agenda to reduce shark catch is not against the economic interests of fishermen in the Ba Estuary. Indeed, our interviews showed that fishermen desire to avoid catching sharks due to their low economic value, and that they would largely support spatiotemporal closures in conjunction with financial compensation schemes.
Temporal closures are not a new concept to Fijians, as their traditional tabu system refers to the part-time prohibition of fishing within selections of the qoliqoli following events of social significance (e.g., death of a chief) to allow recovery of certain fish species and maintain overall ecosystem health (Caillaud et al., 2004) .
Contemporary governance approaches in Fiji often incorporate area management based on customary systems (Jupiter et al., 2017) .
Thus, there is strong potential for community support. Such support and understanding by the local population is crucial for the successful implementation of fisheries closures (Bennett & Dearden, 2014 ).
Both our ecological and our fishermen-based survey indicate suitable time frames (November to February) and areas (sampling areas 4 and 5) for such closures due to high concentrations of juveniles and potential parturition.
Importantly, closures are not a panacea to integrate biodiversity conservation and development (Adams et al., 2004) , and other measures to reduce shark bycatch exist, such as gear modifications (Bonanomi et al., 2017) . Ultimately, the success of any strategy will depend on whether a co-management regime is successful in maintaining fisheries or alternative livelihoods and, at the same time, in being adjusted to the life-histories of the local shark species. This can be especially challenging for species like S. lewini, which has a particularly low potential for population recovery (Branstetter, 1987; Smith et al., 1998) . Both will require further research, or even experimentation with policy schemes and continued monitoring (i.e., adaptive management; Folke, Hahn, Olsson, & Norberg, 2005) . If, for example, fishing restrictions result in protection of sharks but also transparent co-benefits for fishermen through the replenishment of fished teleost stocks (AburtoOropeza et al., 2011) , such an intervention has good chances of being enforced and institutionalized even by the communities themselves (Ostrom, 2000) .
The fact that interviewed fishermen reported additional species to occur in the estuary that we did not sample, such as whitetip reef or nurse sharks, further emphasizes the need for appropriate local conservation policies and potentially the incorporation of fishermen's catch or landing data into assessments of local shark occurrence. Interestingly, the majority of interviewees (67%) reported to mainly catch hammerhead sharks as bycatch, while our own sampling predominantly yielded blacktips (62%). This difference might be partly due to the characteristic appearance of hammerhead sharks making them more prone to be remembered, and highlights the need for complementarity of indirect (Rasalato et al., 2010) and direct shark surveys such as this study.
While there is currently no practical solution to eradicate shark bycatch, there are several possibilities to minimize it if policy and decision-making processes incorporate scientific data into their agenda. Countries such as the Republic of Fiji, where sharks naturally occur within the national territory, have a responsibility to ensure the long-term survival of these endangered species by adopting national management plans that support global biodiversity, such as the protection of critical habitats.
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